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1. Introduction
There is increasing interest in developing and supporting sustainable landscapes or jurisdictions that
meet local goals for sustainable development and green growth while also providing opportunities for
sustainable and responsible investment and commodity sourcing.
The Climate Community & Biodiversity Alliance (CCBA), Conservation International (CI), the Global
Canopy Programme (GCP) and Earth Innovation Institute (EII) organized this workshop for exchange
between landscape and investment actors to help understand, from both local and international
perspectives:
•
•
•

what is meant by sustainable landscapes/jurisdictions?
what investment/sourcing opportunities can be found in sustainable landscapes/jurisdictions?
what information, tools, platforms and standards can help to scale up these investments and
partnerships?

The workshop focused on jurisdictions that are making progress towards sustainable landscapes and
where there are compelling opportunities for investment and/or commodity sourcing partnerships (see
summaries in Annex 1):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

San Martin, Peru
Mato Grosso, Brazil
North Sumatra, Indonesia
Central Kalimantan, Indonesia
North-western Liberia
Gola Forest, Sierra Leone and Liberia
Cocoa Forests Zone, Ghana

New tools, platforms and standards that are emerging to support such partnerships will be explained
using practical examples from the landscapes, including (see summaries in Annex 2):
1. Sustainable Landscapes Rating Tool
2. Landscape Accounting Framework
3. Forest Landscape Investability Index
4. Trase
5. Dependency and footprint analysis linked to Trase
6. Forest 500
7. Produce-Protect Platform
8. Governors’ Climate and Forests Performance System
9. The Landscape Standard
10. Commodities-Jurisdictions approach and database
11. Jurisdictional Risk Assessment
12. SIPKEBUN – Information and Performance Monitoring System for Sustainable Plantations
This report summarizes key points from discussions on each topic. Another report available at
http://www.climate-standards.org/2017/05/30/workshop-on-scaling-up-investment-and-commoditysourcing-in-sustainable-landscapes/ provides links to presentations made at the workshop and a record
to outputs from group work and discussions
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2. Participants
A total of 56 people participated in the workshop, including:
● national/sub-national governments and their partners working on sustainable landscapes
initiatives (10)
● funds/companies seeking to invest in sustainable land use activities in developing countries (4)
● commodity sourcing companies seeking to meet deforestation-free sustainability targets (10)
● governments and international development institutions seeking to support developing
countries with transition to green growth through sustainable landscapes (9)
● NGOs providing tools, data platforms and other initiatives that support sustainable landscapes
(9)
● other NGOs and consultants supporting sustainable landscapes (14)

3. What are sustainable landscapes?
Participants agreed that sustainable landscape approaches generally have the following characteristics:
• Adopt multiple goals across different dimensions (e.g. livelihoods, productivity and yields,
biodiversity, forest protection)
• Address needs, interests and influence of multiple stakeholders (e.g. local
communities/smallholders, government at different levels, private sector, civil society)
• Integrate many sectors, including different production systems
• Consider the role of markets and private sector as drivers of change
• Consider the role of governments and governance
• Address complex land tenure arrangements, often with overlapping rights
• Use incentives to change behaviour such as certification, REDD+ finance
• Develop agreements and consensus with and among stakeholders at multiple levels on goals,
strategies, plans, indicators of success
• Measure and monitor progress towards goals, based on scientific research and evidence
Jurisdictional approaches are landscape approaches that also:
• Recognise the important role of government in helping to achieve sustainable landscape goals,
for example through convening power and legislative and institutional frameworks,
• Adopt sub-national administrative boundaries

4. Existing conditions that are favourable for sustainable landscapes
Experiences from the jurisdictions helped to identify the following enabling conditions for progress
towards sustainable landscapes:
• Favorable policies, laws and regulations that support landscape goals (e.g. cocoa policies in
Ghana; sustainable plantation act in Central Kalimantan; Agenda for Prosperity and Ebola
Recovery Plan which aim to develop a resilient economy, and TFA Palm Oil Declaration in Sierra
Leone; Forest Code and nationally determined contribution (NDC) in Brazil; Indonesia
Sustainable Palm Oil standards, strategic environmental assessment, new payment for
ecosystem services and coastal village protection regulations in Indonesia)
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•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Involvement of international private sector organisations with commitments to sustainability
(e.g. zero deforestation) and that recognize the need to address issues at scale
Demand from farmers to address productivity barriers
A high degree of international multilateral interest in supporting sustainable landscape goals
Resources available from REDD+, private sector and/or government for a sustainable landscapes
agenda
Government engagement and control of sector (e.g. cocoa sector in Ghana)
Government commitments to sustainability (e.g. Governor’s Climate and Forests task force, Rio
Branco declaration to reduce deforestation, Sustainable Development Goals, National
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plans, Paris Agreement and NDCs)
Government capacity (e.g. new national protected area authority and strong Environmental
Protection Agency in Sierra Leone, forest management units and watershed management
bodies in Indonesia)
Government leaders (e.g. Minister was World Food prize winner in Sierra Leone)
Monitoring system in place for sustainability targets
High risks to key actors of not addressing sustainability
Mechanism to involve smallholders and local communities
Large market share gives producers greater negotiating power (e.g. soy and beef from Mato
Grosso)
Well organized production sector (e.g. Mato Grosso)

5. Policies and actions adopted or planned to support sustainable landscapes
Examples of policies and actions that the jurisdictions have adopted to support sustainable landscales
include:
• REDD+ strategy and emissions reductions programme (Ghana)
• Sectoral strategy (e.g. cocoa production strategy in Ghana, Soja Plus Program with Chinese
companies, FEFAC and FEDIOL in Mato Grosso)
• Landscape strategy (e.g. Produce-Conserve-Include in Mato Grosso, theory of change for entire
landscape developed through consensus in Sierra Leone)
• Landscape-level assessment and planning (strategic environmental assessment leading to spatial
planning and development planning, integrated watershed management plan and forest
management plans in North Sumatra)
• Monitoring and communicating progress on sustainable landscape goals (e.g. agreement by
actors to use the Landscape Standard in Ghana, demonstrating contribution of landscape to
national policies eg. REDD+ in Sierra Leone)
• Broad agreement on critical legal reforms (e.g. tree tenure in Ghana)
• Smallholder inventory and mapping (e.g. Central Kalimantan)
• Landscape governance structures (e.g. creation of non-profit para-statal company with
government, NGOs and communities to manage the landscape initiative in Sierra Leone,
creation of multi-stakeholder working group in Central Kalimantan)
• Strengthen land use planning and management agencies (e.g. forest management units,
protected area management in North Sumatra)
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•
•
•
•
•

Exploring jurisdictional certification (e.g. RSPO in Central Kalimantan, RSPO and ISPO in North
Sumatra, RTRS in Mato Grosso)
Landscape actors participating actively in national processes (e.g. cocoa working group in Sierra
Leone)
Landscape actors providing information to private sector (e.g. High Conservation Value
assessments)
Incentives for behaviour change (e.g. sustainable municipalities programme, territorial bond
fund in Mato Grosso)
Innovative finance (e.g. green forest bonds, de-risking facility)

6. Conditions that present challenges for sustainable landscapes
Some conditions were identified that hinder progress on sustainable landscapes, including:
• Tenure rights are unclear or create disincentives for sustainable practices (e.g. carbon rights,
settlers, tree tenure in Ghana)
• Lack of resources for implementation phase, noting that REDD+ funds are results-based, there is
low demand for verified REDD credits, and there are slow bureaucratic processes to access
funding from multi-laterals (e.g. FCPF in Ghana), as well as high cost of implementation (e.g. 10
billion USD for the Produce-Conserve-Include strategy in Mato Grosso)
• Challenges communicating and building trust (e.g. smallholders in Central Kalimantan, illiteracy
of local communities in Sierra Leone)
• Insufficient/ineffective incentives for behavior change. Landscape actors need immediate results
• Pioneering, so there are limited references/models
• Political and economic challenges (e.g. inflation, national economic decline, political crisis,
upcoming elections, recentralization removing power from local levels, changing policies and
regulations)
• Governance challenges (e.g. corruption, lack of enforcement)
• Being inclusive, not creating new restrictions and barriers that exclude key stakeholders
• Lack of consensus and agreement on goals and criteria for success
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7. Types of investment/partnerships that can support sustainable landscapes
The representatives from governments and NGO partners from jurisdictions identified the following
investment opportunities and needs to transition to a more sustainable landscape:
Products

Type of
investor

San Martin, Peru
Coffee
Investors
Cocoa
Buyers
Palm oil
Banks
Rice
Sacha inchi
nuts
Fish
Tourism
Mato Grosso, Brazil
Beef
Public and
private
investors

Soy

Soy value
chain actors
– buyers,
producers
North Sumatra, Indonesia
Arabica
- Buyers
coffee
- Investors

Sugar palm
(Arenga
sp.)

- Buyers
- Investors

Rubber

- Buyers

Needs/expectations from
investors

Expected benefits for the
region

Risks/challenges

- Technical assistance for
smallholders, including
appropriate seeds/practices
adapted to climate
- Credit/loans
- Jurisdictional sourcing

- Increased income for small
holders
- Employment
- Market access and recognition
for ‘San Martin Brand’
- Diversification and multicropping

- Land tenure conflicts

- Private equity investment
- Impact investment
- Loans with reduced interest
rates
- REDD+ offsets
- Climate adaptation and
mitigation finance
- Derisking instruments
- Public investment in territorial
bonus based on jurisdictional
performance
- Sourcing agreements
- Price premiums
- Enhanced market access and
share

- Pasture restoration
- Enhanced beef productivity
- Land tenure and legal reserve
regularization

- Risks related to
Brazilian political and
economic crisis

- Quality inputs to expand shade
trees and sustainable practices
- Buying station
- Organisational development for
producer associations
- Certification training
- Pest/disease control
- Farmer technical and financial
assistance
- Organisational development
- Develop processing and
collection system (for biofuel
energy production)

- Increased income of smallholders
- Enhanced market recognition
(premium quality) and access

- Pests/disease
- Low prices

- Increased income of smallholders
- Enhanced market access
- Renewable energy production
- New model that can be scaled up
- Livelihood diversification

- Quality inputs
- Organisational development
- Farmer support
- Post-harvest training

- Production can be
expanded/increased integrated
into existing agroforestry systems
- Increased smallholder incomes

- New production
system and new
energy production
system
- Resistance to
adopting new crop
- Weather
- Weather
- Low prices
- Competition from
other crops

- Expansion of sustainable
production practices
- Enhanced soy producer incomes
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- Enhanced market access
Central Kalimantan, Indonesia
Palm oil
Buyers
- Investment in agricultural
Rubber
Processors
facility
Coconut
Investors
- Independent mill
Banks
- Jurisdictional sourcing
agreement
-Credit/loans for working capital
- Support to establish community
agroforestry (rubber)

- Legality and traceability of
products
- increased incomes for
smallholders
- Sustainable practices expanded

- Gaining trust and
participation of
smallholders
- Political risks related
to development of
necessary regulations
- A new concept so
mechanisms need to
be established

Buyers
Processors
Banks
North-western Liberia
Palm oil
Concession
Rubber
investor and
manager

- Reforestation
- Jurisdictional sourcing
- Credit/loans for working capital

- Ecosystem services – potentially
providing access to climate finance
- Increased incomes

- Employment
- Technical assistance to
outgrowers (smallholders)
- Social services

Timber

- Employment
- Social services

- Incomes for workers and
smallholder
- Enhanced market access and
value for smallholders
- Improved productivity Government concession and
export revenues
- Government concession and
export revenues
- Incomes for workers

- Social conflict over
land
- Complex stakeholder
engagement process
- Unclear demarcation
of land tenure/use
types
- Overlapping
harvesting areas
- Forest and
biodiversity
degradation

- Technical and financial support
for smallholders
- Sourcing agreements
- Promotion of ‘story’ and
product quality
- Develop skills, capacity of
smallholders for new production
system
- Capacity building on good
practices for artisanal and smallscale mining

- Diversification of livelihoods
- increased incomes for
smallholders

- Fluctuating prices

- Proof of concept ‘fair trade gold’
- Increased incomes

- Politically sensitive

- Inputs and training for famers
- Yield insurance

- Increased smallholder incomes
and jobs
- Government tax revenues
- Sustainable and resilient cocoa
production
- Enhanced market recognition
(high quality certified product) and
access

Forestry

Concession
investor and
manager

Gola Forests, Sierra Leone
Cocoa
Buyers
Investors

Palm oil

Investors

Gold

Investors

Cocoa Forests Zone, Ghana
Cocoa
- Buyers
- Investors
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8. Main challenges and opportunities for scaling up investment in sustainable landscapes
Case studies were discussed for each jurisdiction, where possible bringing together representatives from
government, their NGO partners, investors and buyers for specific supply chains. They identified
opportunities and challenges they are facing in advancing sustainability goals, in particular related to
scaling up progress on sustainable landscape goals through a jurisdictional approach.
San Martin, Peru
Opportunities
•
•

The San Martin government created an office to promote private sector investment in
sustainable activities – OPIPS – which can provide a platform to identify investment.
The San Martin Government is convening stakeholders to agree on criteria for a ‘San Martin
brand’ which could be used to promote the sustainability of all commodities from the
jurisdiction.

Challenges
•
•

Need technical capacity at local and regional level, also management and organizational
capacity for cooperatives and associations.
Transition to sustainable production needs a longer period to pay off loans. The current
expectation is that loans will be paid off in 1-2 years but, to establish sustainable practices 3-4
years are needed.

Mato Grosso, Brazil
Opportunities
•
•

•

•

•

Mato Grosso is Brazil’s major soy, cattle and cotton producer with strong recognition and
contacts among international market players that need significant volumes of products.
The Mato Grosso government has ambitious targets under the Produce Conserve Include (PCI)
strategy to increase yields, restore pasture, and reduce deforestation. The jurisdictional
initiative and goals have been developed since 2013 through effective engagement with private
sector, producers and civil society in the state.
There is currently very low pasture stocking and high demand for sustainable beef so there are
significant opportunities to increase yields and expand sustainable practices. A pilot initiative
(PECSA) has demonstrated that yields can be increased 5 times while emissions are reduced by
90% per hectare.
There are favorable legal and governance conditions in Mato Grosso including a REDD+ law,
Cadastro Ambiental Rural (CAR) system of land registration, and the PCI strategy. Mato Grosso
had a head start in land tenure clarification having pioneered a remote sensing and mapping
system in 2001 which was later adopted nationally as Cadastro Ambiental Rural (CAR)
environmental registry of rural property which aims to geo-reference all properties and promote
monitoring of, and compliance with, natural vegetation conservation requirements.
There are some indication of improved market access from sustainable practices. For example,
McDonalds is willing to purchase from this new ‘sustainable beef’ initiative when it previously
refused beef from the Amazon region.
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•

A sustainable beef importer to the European Union hopes to get tax incentives in future linked
to the lower carbon footprint of products.

Challenges
•

•
•
•
•
•

Very large investments are needed. For example, $1000/ha is needed for the transition to
sustainable beef production and the average farm size is 500-600 ha. The PCI target is to
expand sustainable beef production to 2.5 m ha.
There currently is high currency and political risk in Brazil.
Despite alleged demand for sustainable beef, there is no premium for certification.
There appears to be no competitive advantage for early movers who are currently motivated by
internal principles but this may not last and is not replicable.
Demand-side governments are not currently providing incentives for sustainable sourcing.
Developing country producers, governments and NGOs do not have the capacity to put forward
investable projects that can transform production at landscape scale.

North Sumatra, Indonesia
Opportunities
•

•

•

•
•

Some existing policies, plans and regulations support a landscape approach including province
and district spatial plans and development plans, the national forest moratorium and payment
for ecosystem services regulations.
Some existing institutions support an integrated land management approach and consider
environmental and social issues in spatial planning, including Forest Management Units,
Watershed Management Bodies and the peatland restoration agency.
There is an investment opportunity to renew coffee trees, plant shade trees and help farmers
sell green or roasted beans to get a better price by shortening the supply chain. Middle men
seek cherry and want to add value themselves.
Providing basic information and skills to farmers for coffee and rubber can demonstrably
improve yields and incomes.
Large companies are increasingly realising that it is important to consider the landscape beyond
their concession for sustainability but are unclear what they can or should do.

Challenges
•
•
•
•

Building the capacity of farmers to reduce role of middle men can create problems. For
example, middle men provide loans and can support the value chain.
It is easier to engage with retailers and buyers than to bring smallholders to the table.
Many smallholders are producing illegally, for example in protected areas.
There will always be demand for the cheapest commodities, despite their lack of sustainability.
This can create a 2-tier market, creating a race to the bottom for those that opt out of making
efforts on sustainability.
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Central Kalimantan
Opportunities
•

•

•

•

Palm oil is an entry point for promoting sustainability, because of its importance in the
economy, from which to establish a sustainable landscape approach including other
commodities such as rubber and aquaculture.
Jurisdictional sustainability approaches can help to scale up from patchy farm-level certification,
facilitate mutually advantageous commercial relations between large international sourcing
companies and smaller producer organisations, provide capacity building and inputs that
smallholders need to transition to sustainable practices, and facilitate government assistance for
mapping and legalizing smallholders to facilitate and monitor transition to sustainable practices.
Incentives for jurisdictional sustainability can come from market mechanisms like jurisdictional
sourcing, and also from non-market public funding, for example through ‘on-granting’, where
donor finance goes to national government and then to State governments based on
performance on indicators of success. This approach has been used in Indonesia for other
sectors, including by the World Bank for basic education, and by the Australian government for
clean water.
Piloting the development of jurisdictional RSPO has helped to bring actors together to agree on
criteria for a sustainability in palm oil production at a jurisdictional scale.

Challenges
•
•
•

•

International government funding cannot go directly to state, provincial and district
governments but needs to flow via national government.
There is limited interest from international governments in development funding for
sustainability (compared with health and education, for example).
Sourcing companies are used to meeting sustainability goals through certified products and are
not aware of the advantages or evaluation criteria of jurisdictional approaches. They are also
not prepared to provide finance and input for jurisdictional approaches since they are not yet
convinced of their importance.
In addition to provincial government leadership, district governments need capacity and
motivation to support a jurisdictional approach. Local governments do not have budget for
mapping smallholders and providing technical assistance. Public finance is available, even at
village level, but is prone to political interference.

Northwestern Liberia and Gola Forests in Sierra Leone
Opportunities
•
•

A TFA2020 initiative has developed a national interpretation of RSPO in Liberia through an
inclusive, multi-stakeholder process.
Sime Darby has a large concession in NW Liberia and is keen to support a landscape approach so
that high carbon stock and biodiversity areas are conserved while they develop oil palm in
degraded areas, sourcing from small holders as well as using good community engagement and
employment practices for a plantation on their concession.
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•

•

Gola Forests REDD+ initiative and long-term engagement from conservation organisations
(Royal Society for Protection of Birds and Conservation Society of Sierra Leone over 28 years)
helped to catalyse a landscape approach. REDD+ success requires action to reduce agricultural
drivers of deforestation, while the lack of REDD+ finance requires other incentives for
sustainable landscapes.
The government and communities have seen the benefits of a landscape approach through the
long-term support and partnership and are motivated to continue along this path.

Challenges
•

•
•
•

Local people have high expectations of employment and benefits from Sime Darby operations
which need to be managed through good communications and negotiation including
government, community leaders and NGOs.
Gola Forests REDD+ project has credits certified to VCS and CCB Standards but has not found
buyers due to lack of demand for offsets from projects.
Cocoa production is established in Sierra Leone but has been poor quality in the past so the
reputation and brand need to be developed now that good practices have improved the quality.
High yields and sustainable practices will need significant capacity building and support from the
private sector, NGO partners and government.

Ghana Cocoa Forests Zone
Opportunities
•

•

•
•

•

•

Cocoa production in Ghana is well-positioned for a jurisdictional approach due to government
cocoa board (COCOBOD) controlling many aspects including seed supply, selling cocoa for
export.
Government involvement helps to address policy and regulatory barriers such as disincentives
from land and tree tenure; the farmer owns the trees but not the land so if they renew the
planting they lose rights to their farm.
A jurisdictional approach needs to follow paramount chieftancy boundaries, since these define
land use planning and rights.
A jurisdictional approach helps to leverage public climate mitigation and adaptation finance,
which require government involvement, and also supports farmer professionalization and
training. For example, an effective way to renew cocoa plants is by grafting but this is not
widely practiced in Ghana so farmers need training.
A jurisdictional approach helps cocoa sourcing companies that are seeking sustainable supply to
facilitate transformation to greater productivity meeting international sustainability and zero
deforestation standards, and to build relationships with government and producers to ensure
their access to products. For example, the company builds relations and supplier loyalty by
providing services such as training, nurseries, demonstration plots, farmer business schools.
Sustainable supply cannot be addressed at the farm level.
A landscape or jurisdictional initiative goes beyond certification. It would help to develop a
jurisdictional brand, for example ‘climate-smart cocoa’ which is resilient to climate change and
contributes to mitigation.
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Challenges
•
•

Cocoa sourcing companies want a competitive advantage but a landscape/jurisdictional
approach provides the same benefits to all buyers.
Certified cocoa supply is currently greater than demand so there is no benefit or premium from
certification.

9. Strategies to address the challenges and opportunities for investment in sustainable
landscapes
The participants identified some of the key opportunities and challenges for investment in sustainable
landscapes and identified some strategies to address them.
Opportunity 1. Bridging the gap between investor requirements and business opportunity
development
• The project proponent needs to collect good information and present it in a clear framework to
be able to provide detailed answers to questions from investors such as “what do I get out of
this, or what is the return on my investment”
• It is important for both parties to set clear expectations from the outset; framing the discussion
as development of a partnership where both parties are trying to meet certain objectives. Each
party needs to understand the objectives and expectations of the others.
• Within the landscape, it is important for the main stakeholders to agree in advance on the
principles or requirements any project or investment must meet, so that they are ready to
negotiate with potential investors and can present a clear and unified position.
• It would be helpful to conduct an initial assessment of the impacts of the project on the
community before reaching out to investors. When closer to implementation, do a more
thorough social and environmental impact assessment, in line with international principles (e.g.
applying an agreed process for obtaining free, prior and informed consent), to ensure that the
project has the approval and support of any communities that will be affected.
• It is important to understand and highlight potential risks for investors and producers, as well as
how the risks could be mitigated.
• The landscape actors should identify the limits and extent of what private investment can
accomplish. Private investors are looking for a return, while many aspects of an initiative may
not yield a return, such as institutional capacity building, acquiring equipment and training staff.
Such factors may be necessary for the project or initiative to be successful so may need public
support.
Opportunity 2. New finance mechanisms eg trust funds, conservation agreements
• A pre-condition for new financing mechanisms is that the sustainable activity that will be
financed must be more profitable than business-as-usual.
• It can be good to aim for blended finance: mixing public and private funding. However, it is
important to recognize that private investors tend to be most interested in projects that are
already up and running and where enabling conditions already exist. For example, private
funding is more likely where carbon credits or other profitable products are expected soon.
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•

•

As an example, the Tropical Landscape Finance Facility is a new mechanism in Indonesia
launched in November 2016 with support from UNEP that provides loans at very low interest
rate (3-5%) to private sector to achieve conservation outcomes of which 10% of the total loan
has to be dedicated to conservation outcomes.
It is essential to connect the doers/implementers on the ground with the investors so it can be
important to help them to navigate through landscape of investors.

Opportunity 3. Engagement with private sector
• Climate finance can be used to improve the internal rate of return of an investment by a)
decreasing risk and b) increasing return. Results-based finance can be used to create initial
premiums, as a backing for long term loans, for upfront grants or as a hybrid between the these.
Challenge 1. Demand from consumers/buyers for sustainable products
• NGOs can provide support as credible and independent experts.
• Government commitments and regulations from consumer countries are need to create
demand, for example requiring imported products to be sustainable.
• Government commitments from producer countries are also helpful.
• While the European Union and USA are important markets, it will also be important to consider
other major sources of demand, for exampe from China and India.
• It is important to develop a good communication strategy to provide both producer and
consumer information on sustainable products. For example, it would be good to be able to
scan products in supermarket to know where it comes from and if both the product and the
landscape are sustainable.
• It is essential to be able to trace supply chains to reassure to consumers where products are
coming from backed by monitoring and verification on the ground.
• Good tools and standards are needed to verify what´s happening on the ground.
• The volumes of sustainable products and the demand for them need to meet sufficient volume
to continue promoting sustainable production at scale.
Challenge 2. Capacity of smallholders
• It can be helpful for smallholders to be organised into cooperatives to reduce investment and
production risks.
• A supportive policy and governance environment is essential, including:
o freedom of association
o trustful relationships between stakeholder groups
o land tenure rights and processes established and required for obtaining free, prior and
informed consent.
• Capacity building programs are effective when they engage good farmers as opinion leaders.
• Smallholders should be effectively engaged in the landscape initiative.
Challenge 3. No premium for sustainable products
• More investment is needed in marketing to raise public and industry awareness of the benefits
of sustainable products and the risks of continuing with unsustainable production.
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•
•
•

There needs to be transparency in supply chains to enable premiums and market access to
provide effective incentives to producers to transition to more sustainable practices.
Other types of incentives should be explored that are not linked to premiums, such as tax
incentives, subsidies and a floor price.
Seek and promote linkages between sustainability and improvements in quality to help facilitate
premiums and other incentives.

10. Types and quality of information needed by investor/partner to facilitate
investments?
The following information is either currently used or would be helpful to facilitate investments in
sustainable landscapes:
• Historical deforestation and land use change maps (high resolution)
• Analysis of drivers of deforestation and land use change
• High conservation value areas, key biodiversity areas
• Land use strategies, plans and zoning (map)
• Maps of land tenure status (e.g. concessions) and legality of land use
• Land tenure conflicts
• Stakeholder identification and mapping of rights, interests and influence
• Spatial mapping of stakeholders
• Commodity production (monthly, quarterly)
• Socio-economic data from surveys e.g. yields, incomes
• Positive and negative impacts of production on natural capital and local livelihoods
• Expected climate changes and impacts
• Cases of forced labour
• Commodity production trends and forecasting – e.g. climate change impacts
• Production challenges and barriers to adopting sustainable practices
• Commodity flow from producers to consumers, supply chain analysis
• Government commitments (e.g. pledges), policies and regulatory framework
• Investable projects – investment, risks, returns
• Best practice examples and case studies (e.g. to communicate to policy makers, donors)
• How landscape/jurisdictional sourcing affects sourcing costs

11. Limitations/challenges in providing and accessing useful information
The following reasons were given for lack of access to useful information:
• Surveys providing detailed information on stakeholders are expensive
• Research takes time and does not always produce practical information
• Information is unreliable and of limited availability/transparency
• Hard to get farm-level resolution
• Lack of clear theory of change (what strategies/interventions are being implemented to achieve
what expected impact) to guide data collection and analysis
• Lack of agreement on definition of sustainability and of landscape/jurisdictional approach
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Annex 1 – Regions featured in the workshop
Region

Sustainable Landscape Initiative

Investment
opportunities&
current partners

Information tools
and platforms

North
Sumatra,
Indonesia

Sustainable Landscapes Partnership in four districts with the
Ministry of Forestry, local government, the private sector and local
communities supported by CI, USAID and the Walton Family
Foundation since 2011 to implement replicable business models
that foster green development, particularly through economic
alternatives to deforestation.

- coffee, palm oil,
rubber, cocoa,
palm sugar

- Landscape
Accounting
Framework

- Indonesian
companies

- Sustainable
Investment Action
Plan

Central
Kalimantan,
Indonesia

Partnership between INOBU, the Ministry of Agriculture, Central
Kalimantan province and three districts, formalized in 2016, to
accelerate the development of sustainable oil palm in Indonesia by
mapping and monitoring oil palm growers—from industrial scale
plantations to independent smallholder farmers. One of RSPO’s
three “jurisdictional certification” pilots.

- palm oil

- SIPKEBUN
Information &
Performance
Monitoring
System for
Sustainable
Plantations

Northwestern
Liberia

A new partnership under development between CI, Sime Darby, the
Government of Liberia and local stakeholders in four counties to
develop a sustainable landscape approach including oil palm and
rubber production in a 250,000-ha concession and with
smallholders on an additional 44,000 ha. The area includes a mix of
forest-dependent communities, high biodiversity value forest and
competing natural resource interests such as logging and mining.

- palm oil, rubber

Gola
Rainforest,
Sierra Leone
& Liberia

Partnership agreement between the Government of Sierra Leone,
The Conservation Society of Sierra Leone, the Royal Society for the
Protection of Birds (RSPB) (since 1989) as well as between the
Society for the Conservation of Nature of Liberia, Government of
Liberia and RSPB (since 2009) and local communities, to support
conservation and sustainable natural resource management across
the 350,000ha of the Greater Gola landscape straddling Sierra
Leone and Liberia, including the very first REDD+ project in West
Africa as well as a rainforest-friendly cocoa value chain.

- cocoa, palm oil

San Martin,
Peru

Sustainable Landscapes Partnership to promote forest
conservation, sustainable agriculture and ecosystem service
markets as key elements of green economic development including gender and indigenous issues - in the Alto Mayo basin of
the San Martin region with support from CI, USAID and Disney
Corporation since 2012. The regional government Office for
Promotion of Sustainable Private Investment was created in 2016.
The Unlocking Forest Finance project has worked closely with
stakeholders in the region over the last three years to design
investment plans and a pipeline of investable projects that have the

- palm oil, cocoa,
coffee

- Unilever

- Sime Darby

- TWIN, Rainforest
Alliance

- Agrobanco,
Althelia

- Landscape
Accounting
Framework

- validation and
verification to VCS
and CCB
Standards, Double
Gold levels for
Climate Change
Adaptation and
Biodiversity

- Landscape
Accounting
Framework
- Sustainable
Investment Action
Plan
- Sustainable
Landscapes Rating
Tool
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capacity to attract finance and to enable San Martin to achieve its
sustainable land use goals. Agrobanco, national agrarian
development bank, has pledged to partner with the project to pilot
the transition to sustainable land use in San Martin through a credit
product targeting a subset of farmers.
Mato Grosso,
Brazil

Cocoa
Forests Zone,
Ghana

- Unlocking Forest
Finance supply
chain tools

Mato Grosso government Produce, Conserve and Include (PCI) plan
launched in 2015 aims to eradicate illegal deforestation,
rehabilitate large tracts of degraded forests, improve agricultural
productivity and livelihoods of family farms, as well as double
agricultural output supported by partnership between Government
of Mato Grosso, Amaggi, Famato, Marfrig Global Foods, IDH the
Sustainable Trade Initiative, Earth Innovation Institute, Instituto de
Pesquisa Ambiental da Amazonia (IPAM), Environmental Defense
Fund (EDF), Instituto Socioambiental, Instituto Centro de Vida,
AgroIcone, CIPEM, FETAGRI-MT.

- beef, soy, cotton

Ghana’s Forestry Commission and Cocoa Board have embarked on
collaborative work to reduce deforestation and increase cocoa
productivity and are working with cocoa producers, cocoa buyers
and civil society and NCRC towards a landscape-scale Ghana cocoa
standard, linked to a global Landscape Standard that would bring
together and scale-up sustainability efforts while demonstrating
progress towards sustainable production of Ghanaian cocoa.

- Cocoa, palm oil

- Althelia, Chinese
companies

- Produce-Protect
Platform
- GCF
Performance
System
- Trase

- Touton

- Landscape
Standard
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Annex 2 – Information tools, platforms and standards featured in the workshop
Tool/platform
Sustainable
Landscapes Rating
Tool

Landscape
Accounting
Framework
Forest Landscape
Investability Index
Forest 500

Trase

Dependency and
footprint analysis
linked to Trase
Produce-Protect
Platform
Governors’ Climate
and Forests (GCF)
Performance System

Objectives
To assess jurisdictional policy and governance enabling conditions for
sustainable landscapes, to indicate a jurisdiction’s potential to meet
sustainability goals, as a means to facilitate private and public investment and
other support. http://www.climate-standards.org/sustainable-landscapesrating-tool/
To support measurement, monitoring and communication of progress towards
tailored landscape sustainability goals. http://www.conservation.org/laf

Organizations involved
CCBA, CI, GCP,
EcoAgriculture Partners,
Rainforest Alliance and
Wildlife Conservation
Society
Conservation
International (CI)

To collect, synthesize and present investment-relevant information on tropical
landscapes for public and private investors, and to encourage forest
governments to foster a positive environment for investment.
To identify and rank the most influential companies, financial institutions, and
governments in the race towards a deforestation-free global economy
http://forest500.org/
To enable governments, companies, investors and others to better understand
and address the environmental and social impacts linked to their supply
chains, using vast sets of production, trade and customs data, for the first time
laying bare the flows of globally-traded commodities - such as palm oil, soya,
beef and timber - at scale. www.trase.earth
To develop landscape sustainability metrics that take into account both
dependencies and footprints of commodities. These metrics will potentially be
integrated into the trase tool. The metrics aim to better estimate landscape
sustainability risks as well as opportunities tied to each commodity.
To help commodity-buying companies find sustainable jurisdictions and to
help jurisdictions that are striving for sustainability to disseminate their
progress. www.produceprotectplatform.com
Phase 1 of this collaboration involved Brazilian State members of the
Governors’ Climate and Forests task force (GCF) in definition of shared goals
for environmental, social and governance dimensions of sustainable
development.

Global Canopy
Programme (GCP)

The Landscape
Standard

To enable the streamlined assessment of sustainability outcomes at the
landscape scale, by focusing on key sustainable production metrics. The
Landscape Standard will be based on the clearly identified needs of producers,
governments, consumer goods companies, investors, lenders and donors.
http://www.v-c-s.org/project/landscape-standard/

CommoditiesJurisdictions
approach and
database

To bring together corporate commitments to reduce deforestation in supply
chains with national and subnational-scale “jurisdictional” programs that are
reducing deforestation and greenhouse gas emissions. Companies commit to
source preferentially from jurisdictions effectively implementing programs
that reduce deforestation and associated emissions. The database provides
information on jurisdictions that are making demonstrable progress reducing
deforestation while respecting social and environmental safeguards, and are
monitoring the results of these efforts. It also provides useful information on
the commodities being produced in these jurisdictions to facilitate commodity
sourcing. Finally, it provides in-depth information on jurisdictional programs,

GCP

Stockholm Environment
Institute (SEI) and GCP

CI, SEI

Earth Innovation
Institute (EII) with INOBU
EII (lead), IDESAM, VCS
and member states of
GCF: Acre, Mato Grosso,
Para, Tocantins,
Amazonas, Rondonia,
Amapa
Verified Carbon Standard
(VCS), IUCN, Rainforest
Alliance, Solidaridad,
Proforest and other
international and local
partners
Criteria established by
Marks & Spencer and
Unilever and being
adopted by other
companies; a working
group of experts from
companies,
governments, civil
society and international
organizations has
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Jurisdictional Risk
Assessment

SIPKEBUN Information and
Performance
Monitoring System
for Sustainable
Plantations

facilitating stakeholder
transparency. www.commoditiesjurisdictions.wordpress.com
To assess the level of illegal deforestation at a scale relevant to
governance. This tool can help companies and governments prioritize and
strengthen their traceability and due diligence efforts. Using palm oil and
Indonesia as a pilot commodity and geography, we developed a set of key
performance indicators that approximate deforestation risks at the district
level based on the extent and rate of deforestation in areas where
deforestation is not permitted to occur (e.g., in primary forests, protected
areas, peatland, and Forest Estate) and through deforestation activities that
are considered illegal (e.g., use of fire) in Indonesia.
http://www.worldwildlife.org/blogs/on-balance/posts/reducing-risks-endingdeforestation
SIPKEBUN is an online GIS-based system that integrates data and maps of all
oil palm growers: from industrial scale estates to independent smallholder
farmers. It is a powerful tool for governments to support smallholders to farm
legally, productively and profitably. The system can help smallholder farmers
to get cultivation registration letter (Surat Tanda Daftar Budidaya / STD-B and
environmental permit (SPPL)). The data stored within SIPKEBUN enables local
governments to streamline the process for issuing cultivation registration
letters to smallholders. This data is also a stepping stone for initiating
processes for issuing land certificates to smallholders.
SIPKEBUN enables local governments to understand how smallholders are
farming, which enables them to more effectively target interventions for
improving the productivity and profitability of smallholder oil palm
plantations. SIPKEBUN Video Article on SIPKEBUN

contributed to
developing the approach.
Word Wildlife Fund
(WWF), Global Forest
Watch (GFW)

Developed by Institut
Penelitian Inovasi Bumi
(INOBU) in collaboration
with the Ministry of
Agriculture, the
provincial and three
district governments of
Central Kalimantan

